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THE LORD SUSTAINS: They th-
wart. upon the Lord shall renew
strength: they shall mount up with
*TW* a* eagles; they shall run and
not-ha weary and they shall walk, ant*
r.Jt Paint —lsaiah 40: 31.

TODAY
, WMTS ANMITRSAIOES

1744—Mary Hays McCauley t Molly 1
Ptfcher’i heroine of the Revolution,
bom in Carlisle. Pa Died there. Jan
22. JOB

J769 Horace H. Hayden, foremost
ddbOst of his day. founder and f*:st
pfeaidant of the American Society of j
PWntsl Surgery, born at Windsor, Conn *
Lhed hi Baltimore. Jan. 26. 1814

18M—Hudolph Virchow, celebrated
Owrman anatomist and physiologist,
eho founder of cellular pathology',
born. Died Sept. 5. 19u2.

14*1—John W. Hoyt, Wisconsin cit-
lam, college president, governoro of
ffyomtng Territory, bom near Worth-
ington. Ohio. Died May 23. 1912.

IMA—Lafayette C. Baker. Union
general and chic of the U. S. Secret
Service during Civil War. bom at
Stafford. N. Y Died In Philadel-

phia, July 3. 1868.
ÜBS—-Lity Langtry, famous English

wtfgi beaii.y and social lender bo.ru
DIM F>b 12. 1929.

«9BAT IN ffISTORY
lOTA—White House cornerstone laid )

by Washington.
JM9A—«U. S. aloop-of-war Wisp start

«d on her memorable cruise.
MHII Blaiih o the historic 'Lincoln-

OMuglaa idsMateg held at Quincy, 111.
M31—Spain separatee Church and

TOiIATS BIRTHDAYK

John G. Sargent of Verrom'i. At-
tomer General under Coolid„.- bc:n

at Ludlow. Vt. 72 years ago.

Ogden H. Hammond of New Jersey,
cha rmsn of the N& iional Prison
emergency Committee former Ambav-

sad's*. bom at Ky.. 63
years ago.

8. Parker Gilbert, memtoer of J. P.
Morgan and Company, former Auier-.
lean Agent-General for Reparations. >

born at Bloomfield, N. J., 40 years
ngo.

Ernest, Leg Jghncke, Assistant Sec-'
Yetary o the Navy, born In New Or-
leans 32 years ago.

Rear Atkatiral Montgomery M. Tay-
lor, . S. N. t bom In Washington. D. ,
C. *3 yearn ago.

Prof. Wifilam Z. noted
Harvard University economist, bom

in Medford. Mass. 65 yearn ago.

Dr. Richard J. H. Gotlheil, noted

Columbia Undvenity Semitist, editor

V* author bom In England. 70 years

Ago. iW(P

U 8. Senator Frederick Sl.-iwer of
Oregon, bon at Jefferson, Oreg., 49
years ago.

TODAY'S HOROSCOPE
A quiet, pleasure-loving person is

indicated by 3he aspects ormimr to-
day. and psebeibly one who wi'l take
much budrost In the study o religion,
perbape a clergyman. Tf>e life may
be aeeluded, certainly will be rather
quiet, and the native will hold many
firm powerful friends who win exert
themselves for his benefit. He should
only beware of lapsing into self-in
dulgence. * «w
WATER SUPPLY FOR

STATE 15 STUDIES
Raleigh. Oct. 13 (APl—More speci-

fic knowledge of the supply of water;
In North Carolina for Irtdtwtrlal unee
la to be sought through studies to be
made by a fellowship student at the*
University of North rwiaw, Col. J
W. Harreiaon, director of the depart- •
mast of cooservatton and develop-
ment. announced today.

A fellowship tn chemical engineer!-
tqg. Harrelson said, has been awarded
to 4B V Cbdaoo, a gsdnele In eban i
teal engineering and a resident of

Badta. Mr. Ohriuoo’s —daftlou ban.
lan afgiiinirnl My Dr. Frank Graham.

i illBud «f the University. end the
WilinwMM h being eartendod through
Mm conservation dnpnHnaMKt's dhrl-

j»wmbiwqw, daiei biaearca thuesday October 43 i&a y

Kmmt edUpe Non Dramatic
than Insult's Bat Less Costly;

Swedish Titan A Fantastic Man
Lossto Americans Through Match K ing’s Manipulations “Only” TwoHundred Fifty MillionAgainst Two Billion in Toppling of Power

Dynasty; Story of International Capitalist

'""Peg —o tanownwwe

f mk\

lUhrll '
; jjfcfc. ,\

tt. -m«Oi W^.
(This is the first of a series of

three stories on the rise and fall
of the late Ivar Kreuger, In whose
companies Americans shod to
lose *240,000,000 This hi addition
to tosses of approximately **.
000.000,000 in the Samuel Instill
companies constitutes the largest
lass ever suffered by American In-
vestors. )

My JOHN X>, GREENE
New York, Oct. 13—As dispatches

from Chicago startle the world with
estimates of lasses approximating $2.-

000,000.000 in the colla, 3© of Samuel
Insult companies, the financial world
again tries to compile t,h© losses occa-
sioned American "investors by the coi-
lapse of the Iva- Kreuger companies.

It. is estimated that A.nericans and
Canadians will be out *250 000.000

t hrough the Kreuger collapse
Ivar Kreuger was a far more fan-

tastic man than S&muei Iniu'l. Kreu-
ger gambled with nation* Irsull
gambled with power empires Kreu-
¦ger was the theme of romantic stories.
Insull was a business m¦'lurch.

When a shot rang out in an. apart-
ment on the Champs JSlysecs in Paris
cn March 12. 1032, few persons thought
lie repercusaiona would be felt aroopd

i the world months aft?rvards ; But
the shot with which Ivar KTeuger.
Swedish match king, ende>. his fife,

¦not only rang out in that beautiful
Harlei&n apartment but throughout
•the world. And each day come new
repercussion is felt.

Nad Monopolies
For Ivar Kreuger owed millions d|r

i all comers of the globe. YYg his col-
lapse was not so complete £3 SaifPLel
InmiH’a, for Kreuger'had monopolies

'granted by nations in several Instances
end such monopolies always arc worth
something.

Kreuger pulled down po'Ulcal em-
pires. > Insull although th« cause
through heavy campaign contributions
of an elected Illinois senator being re-
fused his seat had lttle political in-
fluence nationally.

Kreuger reached out from the grave
to destroy a cabinet. F ! .¦» months
after he died. Premier Carl Gustav
Ekman of jbeedegi bad to resign. It
had became known that he had ac-.
copied heavy campaign cuptributt'friß
pecretly from Kreuger.

And it Is said Kreuger > hand s*ill
may reach out from the giftve to de-
stroy other poltical careers, fort re-
ceivers of his companies have hinted
at other political parties.

On that fateful March 12, .1932, in
'hat Parisfwn mansion where Kreuger
had hie apartment, (he had .apartmen**
In several world capitals). Kreuger

had an engagement. He was to meet
bankers. They wore inquisitive

Kreuger had just arrived from the
the United States in ’nervous collapse
He had needed a oan. because some
of the bankers were becoming too in-
quisitive. -•»*’

. In a few mkvtdea now he was to
meet the bankers. They had been
around the day before and thiro had

%een a scene art. function,

i Calmly and temperately they had
|p bad Kreuger to explain a few details
ft his vast flnancia empire. He had
refused. In a ounbesl rage he had
run from the mam. But in a few
{derates he had come back.

> “Toaaocrosr. gentlemen”, h« had told
tmb. -i wm pram np tccmmti.

Yes you may see them tomorrow.
Good day.

Kreuger was aone when he shot him-
self. That was typical. Throughout
the 52 years o his life he had played
a lone hand whenever he did anything
of Importance. None of the exotical-
ly beautiful and smartly sophisticated
women who graced his apartments in
the capitals of the word had shared
his business confidence. H© was a
Croesus but a lone one. An.l he was

DIED OWING *168,300,000
When the ate Ivar Kreuger com-

mitted suicide in Paris March 12.
1932 he not only was pennlcss, but I
owed *168,300.000 personally ac- i
cording to the Swedish committee !
which investigated his affairs

totally alone when he sa, dowr. on his
bed at 10 o’clock and sent a bullet
through his heart.

Thai*, was his answer to ti:3 inquis-
itive bankers.

Financiers Panic. Stricken
Wlhen they found him a short while

later, the financiers were stricken
with panic. The slightest act or the
merest failure tto act might now send
the weaker ones among them into the
pit of utter allure. Wha*. would the j
market do when the n.i.iket found ;
colt?

So that the market would not find
out particularly bo that Wall Street
would not find . jvt that day. the
bankers who hah gone t© Paris to

megt Kreuger sat n his apartment-

l* hours, guarding the secret;!
o hia omth —until the world’s ex-
changes. had closed.

Since that time the world has been
given, piecemeal - the labyir.thian
puzzle which was Kreugers career.
All of the parts do not it together
even yert. The fact is that this as-
tounding man controlled over a bil-
lion dollars’ worth of enterprises
touching nearly every civilized nation
—and yet kept: no books. In hie head
he carried all the details as long as
his brain held out. When he lost his
unparaileed capacity for trickery and
fraud be simply gave up the ghost.

His Beginning
Apd yet he began honestly.. It wm 1

not bditl] he Ibedanre the sedbnd rich-*
fTt man hi Europe and one Vr'the six
richest men In the world th*t he start-
ed slim-s laknxning.

The dtary goes back to the early
years of the present, cent jtv, These
coincided pretty much, with Ivar1

*

first adult years. He was 21 in, 1901.
Shortly after he bttalned'his major-

ity—and they fttill teH the story of ft
back in the little Scandinavian town
of Kahoor—a lovely little Norwegian
girt with lung, flowing blonde hair:
and blue eye* died. She was a 'few
years r*t~nior*’ than the pale Kreuger

lad. ft tiny had ©curbed .thelr meet-
ings must have been oladert in e for
none of the villagers knew of H But
for days after her death Ivan- went'
about sadly.

Hfcs heaviness of heart may have

been due to Other things than log*

rauanw, however. One by ooa hie
enterprises as a contracting engineer
bad brought his failure. At any rate,

he packed up and sailed.

To India be went first. There be
spent months in the sweltering heat ,
of the Wig cities and mid *IW
perils ad ths ungn. Nrert he up-
'put % mb «mrb Komi, on a 1

few weeks later in London. From
London to Canada where be tried con-
tracting again, and with posoibly $lO-
- in the bank, -hit Now York io 1905

Masterful Personality
With thp masterful personality

which wa* his and the reputation he
brought from Camada. he had no great

trouble making a connection. As a
matter of fact he made a very g.oed
connection with-a building firm which
granted him the use of his own ini-
tiative and an incetive in the form of
a profß-ahartng agreement. One of
his first jobs was the building of the
Archibald stadium of Syracuse uni-
versity.

He might have become tremendous-
ly rich if he had s'ayed in New York
But the pattern of his ambitions was
world-wide. In 1907 therefore, ho
went back to Sweden—llhis time to
Stockholm —and met a tall, deter-
mined young Swede named Paul Toll
Toll aJso was ambitious. Toll also
thought ki wordwide berme. So at
the age of 27 Ivar Kreuger founded
the firm of Kreuger and Toll.

Later Kreuger was to learn that a
panlnershtp was not what he wanted. ¦
Later he was to split Krmger ani
Toll into two units. One he was to.
leave in charge of the practical part-
ner Toll. The other he was to heaci
himself and run into a ho.din.;,' com-

pany for $1,135,000,000 of corpoi&iion

assets. /
Krcruger then was not principally an

engineer, -tout an. organizer
Had Two, Small Factories

Hie family had two Mttle mafeh
factories. Old Ernst Kreuger lvar’s
father, was heading them when lvar
cacne back from'America in 1007 and
ttey were in a bad way. i.i fact, all
'he match factories in Sweden were in
a bad way.

Having been to America Ivar was
sura he know the remedy. He talked
to his father.

“There are too many match fac-
tories. Dad,” he said. “In America
they mwrge. They get out of compe-

tition. and get bigger profits.”
It was six years later —in 1913—that

all the* match makers of Sweden got
together. Ivar Kreuger than 33, waa
cn hand to Instruct them in the my-
wter lee o mergers. After some doubts
they were convinced. But who was to
head the merger? Those old match
maker* were stubborn and calous.
Each one was willing to head the
combine htmaalf, but none wanted an-
other ofd rival to the post of pow-
erThen someone suggested Ivar

This wan something he had not

looked for. But he laughingly ac-
cepted. The United Swedish Match
Factories, Ltd. came Into being.
WMsin & few years Ivar. and all the
okl manufadtuners who had foPowed
hie advice, were millionaires.

That was only a beginning.

Tomorrow—another chapter of the
amazing Use story of Kreuger.

BOVS EQUAL GIRLS
'

IN RALEIGH SCHOOL
, '

Raleigh, Oct. IS.—(AfP)—The Un-
usual situatiqn of having the same
number of boys as girls In a high
school wHh neatly 1.960 enrollment
was observed here in September.

During the first month of school
¦toil the enrollment of Meedhsttn
BroiMhton high school was 477 bogrs
and YT7 glrk. * total zrr kH.

rbe'‘Bed”Leav«eATeße«inamgToGo!
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FAIR ATTRACTING
GREATER INTEREST

Exhibits Regarded Especial-
ly Attractive; State's

Life Shown
Dsllr DUpaieS Rar*«a.
In the Sir Walter HaM.

BY J r lUfiKKavux.
Raleigh. Oct. 13—Groups of inter-

ested spectators gathered about the
various exhibits at l/v North Caro-
lina Stare Fa4r todr.y indicated a
healthy interest in the Stales natural
resources on tn epa-t of the vielting
public. On the midway the amuse-
ments were in full hia&t. Here and
there the midgot short wave portable
broadcasting set wes moved, giving the
listening public through Station WP t'F
at Raleigh, bits of music an! permftV
ting them to listen as speiltrs called
from the fronts of their te4its.

The racing, already off to a good
sriart drew increased oi*?iestt today
while the crowds wore well in keep-
ing with, if not larger than the ord-
inary Thursday crowd. Vlith fair
weather predicted for this section, th=
attendance tomorrow is expected to
run well ahead of that lost ye-r

The county and community exhibits
this year are regarded as especially
attractive, as are those of th.* various
state departments and institutions, in-
cluding the Department of Agricul-
ture. The Department, of Conserva-
tion Development, which is carrying
on an educational campaign in behalf
of the preservation of natural re-
sources and th© elimiination of waste,
also has am interesting exhibit. State
College, wl*h its various beneficial
activities and other duy accredited
agencies of state government, has a
number of unusual exhibit. ,’•

Tanks -of. live fishes dhow principal
iyprt of warm water fish®: propagatea
at the start* hatcherfe. iha basses and
bream. Small fishes represent cul-
tural activities at the hatcheries.

Th© State’s forestry program and
other features of conservation -we
represented by continuous motion
pictures, stressing particularly the
rtvils of forest fires and the necessity
of con-truling this destructive agency
for -fotnre Hjuber production and
preservation of the many associated
service* of the forests. A score of
reels, with a liberal ftprinklirig of
comedies made possible a varied mo-
tion picture program.

EQUALIZING BOARD
HAS EXPLANATION

(Continued from FtfrOni)

tion to stretch Hie amount of money
appropriated by the 1931 General As-
sembly to meet to total expense of the
si* nymths school term. The editorial
refers to the amount as being inade-
quate and a 1 a “meager blanket, com-
pared to the oover needed.’’ Tire edi-
torial added that this “standard has
grot itself established as a State stan-
dard to which all -expenditures of com-
munities for schools must be refer-
red.”

In replying to the editorial pera-
STapb hy paragraph, Mr. Martin says:

“You are correct In defining the so-
called ‘state standard’ of cost tor the
operation of the public schools as re-
gulations or standards used in mak-
ing the allotments or state funds.

“You are hicorrect in your state-
ment -that ‘this standard has got Itself
eetabhrired as-a state standard, in ap_
proving the standard teem budgets for
1931-32 and in the emergency of the
delay over which the Board of Equal-
teation had no control, the so-called
standards were used in maftVig ap-
provals of supplemental budgets. But

considering requssfe fa* bUppM-

ments for the present year of 1932-33.
the Board has not made its approvals
with reference to standards of cost de-
termined by the Board. The Standards
for salaries used in alloting State
funds are based on the State salary
schedule as written into the law.
These are ethe only standards which
have been used in the approval of
local school funds. In no sense has
the Board of Equalization used the
standards for distribution as deter-
mined by the Board, for the purpose of
approving school budgets. In order
to consider the requests for supple-
ments and extended term budgets fair
ly, the Board authorized the approval
of all budgets within a certain per-
centage above the standards of dis-
tribution. This action was for the pur-
pose of elimination and not for limi-
tation. Even in the case of salary sup-
plements, no definite percentage rule
was applied in all instances.”

The editorial stated that the Board
of Equalization has held that tele-
phones and electric lights are “un-
necessary” and had failed to provide
funds for these, also that it had fail-
ed to make allowances for the proper
maintenance of plants, grounds and
floors and that the allowances made
for fuel were adequate to heat the
buildings. It charges the Board is at-
tempting to regulate the amount
which cities and towns may supple-
ment the State allowances for fuel.
All of these charges are vigorously de-
nied by Mr. Martin.

“xou state that the ‘standard of
dstribution’ holds telephones unneces-
sary.” Mr. Martin says in his letter.
"I reply that every request for local
funds for meeting this cost has been
approved in full without an excep-
tion and that this is sufficient proof

•that the board does recognize the
necessity for telephones when possible.
The Board does not believe, however,
that telephones are common enough
to warrant the inclusion of their cost
in the State budget at at the expense
of those other items of cost that apply
more nerly to ail schools in the State.

“You charge that no allowance is
made fbr the care of grounds. I re-
ply that the'law provides that this

,*ost must be ijnet as nearly as pos-
sible from sources other jthait state
funds ahd that the Board of; Equal-
ization believes it unwise to eiftW in-
to a program of beautifying sehnql
grounds with limited appropriations.
The Board believes in this worthy en-
deavor and does not hesitate to ap-
prove expenditures of all available
funds for it.

In replying to the statement that
the board has classed electric lights
as luxuries and has refused to make
any allowance for eelctricity, Mr. Mar-
tin says:

“Iam convinced you are not awmn.
of the facts. The Board has made an?
allotment of *82,023 for the item of
electric power for the present school
year (rom state funda) and the Greens
boro schools are eto receive *1.840 of
this amount. Furthermore »U ro-
posed supplements for this Rem have
been approved.”

In answer to the allegation that
“The Board knows nothing about
floors," Martin points out that the
Board has made an allotment of *282,-
365 for the salaries of janitors of
school building and that of this
amount Greensboro will receive M,- j
640. The Board has also made an al-1
lotment of *61,225 for janitors aup-i
plies of which Greensboro will re-
ceive *1,845.

With regard to the charge that the
Board further aggravates the problem
of meagre allotments for fuel by re-
fusing to permit local authorities to.
provide for additional needs is incor-
rect, Martin declares:

“At no time has the Board refused
to permit ample provision for fuel
needs. Our records for the approval of
all rural extended term budgets and
move than 60 charter district budgets
show that without an exception the
requests for fuel have been approved
In full."

It is well known hare th-» the
chargee made against the State Board
of Equaliaartion ha this editorial have
beep made against it in various ttaar-
ters for the peat two years. But ao

far as s known, this is thp fn-1 • n*

these charges and atlegatiui.

been printed.

ESCAPED CONVICT
WITNESSES 1 A h 1N

(Continued from Page OneA

two gave the names of Cleo Drew *• .

I James W&rford. and readily adit.it<-u
they were the pair of prisoners w:
broke out of the Jacksonville F
jail while awaiting a call to th- w

ness stand.
j The Dekalb county officers <..n

j municated with Florida officer- r
once, and said they were told the m-i
.arrested would be sent for imnudu'i-
iy.

GEORGE W. OWURSON, ONE
OF DEFENDANTS, ON ST AXL

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 13.~-<AF
j George W. Courson. former cap’.-i

of the guard at the Sunbeam pn»iL
camp, went on the witness stand •
day to defend himself against charts
that he murdered Arthur Mailrtfer:
in a prison camp sweat box.

Courson, who tips the scales at

pounds, settled himself in the rhvr
and answered preliminary’ questren-
He said he was a native of Georgia

is 57 years old, and has lived it.
Florida 34 years.

For 25 years of his life, he said, ht
worked as a railroad section forenre
He has been connected with the S’j’c

Prison camp for 12 years.

How To Avoid
Stomach Gas

| First tiring—throw away your mas-
nesia, soda, and all the other snif'

| like that.
Then eat what you like and d< .

worry whether you can digest it
not. For If you will simply take »

tablespoonful of mentha pepsin iar
facial stomach juice) before ypur m-.v*
your once weak stomach can ha rid .i
anything without a bit of tfoubk

• v lfo more gas. fullness, pain, btcaim:
—aU Are gone, says •* Parker - ® Pru;

or you cab Have yotir i.vu. *

back.
I £ -2

ELECTION NOTICE
Mr. c. M. Cooper' Jr., fftegirira'

ht East Henderson precinct toeing *'•-

s*nt from the county on tobicen ini’-
ket, Jesse B. Matthews is hereby s>r
pointed Registrar for East Hend*-rs -r-
--precinct in the place and stead >'f
C. 1 M; Cooper. Jr.

; This the Bth day 0 f Oct.. A. D , 1&32
J. H. BRIDGERS.

Chairman County Board of Elect.o? -

Sm 13696
treasury department

Office of Comptroller of the Curmw t
WaAlngton D. C., October I.

Whereas by satisfactory evidrnre
presented 4© the undorrigneri. it h -
toeen made to appear that “FIRST N A
TTONAL BANK IN HENDERSON n
the city of Henderson in the County
of Vance and State of North Care, ¦
has complied wttto all the provi-ior-
of the Statutes of the United Sta?<*
required to toe compiled wi-th besot
awdaUbn shall be authorised t- J

commence the bualness of Banking
Now therefore I, F. G. Await, art*

tng Comptroller of the Currency d •
hereby certify that “FIRST NATION
AL RANK Os HENDERSON" in .
°f Henderson in County of Vane© an 1

.

State dt North Carolina ia author:-
to commence the business of bank;*i-

»s provided in Section Fifty one hur.-
dred red sixty nine of the
Statutes of Mas United States.

In testimony whereof. wHnrs* rl '-
ho*ri and the Seal of office ihin 1 rfi
<tey of October, 1982.

F. G. AWALT.
Acting OcttgrtroUer of tire Current
OTt>l.. of the Comptroller of the Cur*
hteiqy. Currency Bureau, TisM'ury
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